I Thessalonians 1
1. Who wrote this book? _____________________________________
2. To whom is it written? _____________________________________
3. ______________ to you and _______________.
4. In 5:28, the book ends with: The ___________ of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with you. Now explain how the grace of Jesus is with us. ___________
____________________________________________________________
5. Paul prayed for them, keeping in mind their ___________________ and
their _____________________ and their _____________________.
6. Explain how the gospel came to them. Not in __________________ but
also in _____________________________________________________.
7. They received the word with much ______________ and with _______ of
the ___________________.
8. Had this church demonstrated what a church should be? _________
9. What 2 things are mentioned as going forth from them? _______________
10. They had turned from ____________ to serve _______________________.
11. Jesus delivers us from the ___________ to ______________.
Chapter 2
1. Had Paul’s coming to them been in vain? ____________
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2. Where had Paul and company been before they came to Thessalonica?
___________________
3. How were they mistreated in Philippi? ___________________________
4. Describe Paul’s motive for preaching the gospel. ___________________
___________________________________________________________
5. He said they never came with ________________ nor with a pretext for
________________.
6. They did not seek glory from _____________ but as apostles they could
have done what? ____________________________________________
7. As a _________________ tenderly cares for her ____________ is how
they had been toward them.
8. They imparted the ______________ but also _________________.
9. Did Paul feel close to them? ____________ Why? _______________
10. How did Paul make his living while preaching? _________________
11. Was he ever supported by churches while preaching? ___________
12. We behaved toward you __________, ____________, and _________.
13. As a father does his children, he said he was ___________________,
_______________ and ____________ each one of them.
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14. So they would _________ _______ of the God who called them into His
own ______________ and _______________.
15. They received the word of God not as _____________ but what it really
is, the ________________.
16. What does he say the word does in those who believe? _____________
17. This church imitated the churches of God in ______________.
18. Should we imitate these churches today? ______________________
19. They suffered at the hands of whom? ____________________
20. The churches in Judea suffered at the hands of whom? ________
21. Name 3 things he says the Jews in Judea did. ________________
______________________________________________________
22. They are not pleasing to ________ but ________ to all men.
23.Because they hindered us from speaking to the ____________ that they
might be _____________.
24. What does he mean that wrath has come upon them? ____________
__________________________________________________________
25. Did Paul want to see the Thessalonians? _________________
26. Why had he not gone to see them? ______________________
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27. At the coming of Jesus, they would be his _______ and ________, and
_____________ of __________.
28. For you are our _________ and ________.
Chapter 3
1. Paul stayed behind in _____________ but sent __________ to them to
___________ and ___________ them in their _____________.
2. Why was he afraid they may have become unfaithful? ____________
_________________________________________________________
3. Did they have reason to be surprised that they were persecuted for their
faith? _____________________________________________________
4. What was Timothy’s report back to Paul about them? ______________
__________________________________________________________
5. Paul said he was comforted and could really _________ because they
were standing _______ in the Lord.
6. He prayed he could come see them to _________________________.
7. May the Lord cause you to __________ and ___________ in _______ for
each other and for _______________________.
Chapter 4
1. He said they were doing what but need to excel even more in it?
________________________________________________________
2. He had commanded them by the authority of __________________.
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3. They were to do the _______________ that they might be ___________
and abstain from _________________.
4. What is the vessel he refers to in verse 4? ________________________
5. What sin does verse 6 imply (or does it)? _________________________
6. God has not called us for __________ but in ____________________.
Explain ____________________________________________________
7. He who rejects this is not rejecting __________ but ______ who give His
______________________ to you.
8. Did they need anyone to write to them about love? ________________
9. If not, why did Paul even mention it?
10. Can we love too much?
11. We are to make it our ambition to do what? _____________________
12. Who is he referring to that he says are asleep? ____________________
13. Was it wrong for them to grieve? _______________________________
14. What hope does the resurrection of Jesus give us as believers? _______
___________________________________________________________
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15. The Lord will descend from heaven with a ____________ the voice of
the _________________ and with the __________________ of God.
16. The ________ in __________ shall rise first.
17. Then we who are __________ will be ________________ with them to
_____________ the Lord in _____________.
18. Therefore ________________ one another with these ________.
Chapter 5
1. The day of the Lord will come as _______________________.
2. When people are saying _________ and ________ then ___________
will come suddenly like ____________________.
3. Will anyone escape from this event? _________________________
4. When he says that the day will not come on them as a thief, is he
saying they will know when Jesus is coming? ________________
5. If not, then what is he saying? ______________________________
6. You are all sons of _________ and sons of _______.
7. Why is more sin committed at night? ________________________
8. We put on a breastplate of _______ and ______, and as a helmet, the
___________ of ____________________.
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9. God has not destined us for ____________ but for _____________
through our _________________________ who died for us.
10. Will it be better for us to be already dead when the Lord returns or to
still be alive? _____________________________________________
11. They were told to _____________ those who ______________ among
you and have __________ and give you _______________.
12. Esteem them _________ in ________ because of their __________.
13. Live in __________ with ________________.
14. Admonish the ______________, encourage the __________, help the
_____________ be _________ with all men.
15. _________ always, _________ without ceasing, in _________ give
thanks for this is the ______________ for you in ______________.
16. Do not ____________ the __________, do not despise __________
______________.
17. Hold fast to ______________; abstain from _________________.
18. Now may the God of ________ ___________ you entirely; may your
_____________ and ___________ be preserved complete without
_______________ at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
19. ___________ is He who promised and He will _________________.
20. Greet one another with __________________.
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